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  [[Nick Dante 2/13/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Joel Laykin 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: PARAMOUNT ADVERTISING AGENCY 
4TH FLOOR CHEONG SUN BLDG., 52 WELLINGTON ST., HONG KONG. TEL: 5-226096 
TELEX: 66415 “ELSOM” HX]] 
 
[[text: MEMO LETTER FROM: JOEL B. LAYKIN 
    CREATIVE DIRECTOR 
DIRECTOR/ MARKETING SERVICES DATE:]] Feb 16th 1982 
 
[[text: TO:]] Henri Temianka 
Calif Chamber Symph Orch 
Suite 1715, 6380 Wilshire Blvd 
L.A. -90048, Calif. 
 
 
Dear Henri: 
 
 
 Would have written sooner but have been in  
the midst of moving to bigger, nicer, offices – 
(Address card enclosed – Same Telex) 
 
 Enclosed is a photo copy of a note from a fan  
of yours formally of Los Angeles – I think he was the  
consulate general there for a while – repping New  
Zealand of course. 
 
 Happy to help on the program for the Allegro  
Ball – I might suggest Hershel Sinay, Pres. & publisher  
of California Business. He has a strong Media- Rep  
organization that could perhaps sell your Ball program –  
forget any commission for us, we will try to develop  
some corporate support through the Cultural Exchange  
Committee I started here – by volunteer Activity within  
The Chamber – Send us the Letter of Authorization so  
we can get started – 
 
Regards – 
Joel 
 
 
